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«k of the and cheap. 

Some doubtsâHhBei

last week.
Aeeording to Greet Allen, in the

8811168 B»«K BEPBITWEin I « “’fe Thfworiîïtt
by mud we lire, without it we should 
lie ; mud la filling up the lekw, mud 

FOXJB FSB CKNTKmTBBl»T b-^ted Kgypt end mpd cmated Lom
bardy ; can there any longer be doubt 
ae to the future greatness of Toronto ?

Owing to the illueee of Mr. Katie] 
and the abeenee from the . village of 
Mr. Cauley, there was no meeting 6 
the village council held lust night. 
The date of the meeting was therefore 
changed to Friday evening negt. 12th 
inrtTto be held in the Mechanice 
Institute room over Parish’s store.

I

S'•> :%
I Who show no hospitality to 
r# ri

ion! Prices knocked to . 
=ady-Made Çlothing pulverized 
kings at conflagration rates.

*uce my stock of Overcoats if prices 
prices that I am holding out as an 

I have too many goods, no room

ïïslearn from the Kingston Whig 
samples of the silver ore taken 
the mine are now on exhibition in 
lkit oity. The entrance rq the eave 
is now said to be guarded.

Ac eastern oxcliange aaya that a 
awindler hs« been going about the 
neighboring towns representing him
self as an agent of a large firm dealing
in rugs and carpets. He carried with f t lheir ovvn „re erroneous, 
him a large stock of membership WR,, find fault with ell enterprises' 
tickets, sod all who pstd hiimJ|cenW wit|l wbiilh ,he „re eonoeeled. 
had a ohsnoe of drawing on* *f the Men „bo nmr ,„bscribe tor, ad- 
Uoketa which entitles the purchaser to Yertjao . or in «ironise
a mg. The people are anxiously ,beir Dewgplper, ufi Bre always 
awaiting their goods. Look out tor . flmU with everything
mss. fie may give you a eaU come of they\x>num.—Sunny South. ’ ^ •"

s ,U.Meu who envy their neighbors

lhMenr<who oppose everything that 

does nut originate with them.
Who wear long faces when strin

gers speak of locating in the town.
Who refuse to subscribe towerde 

the building of schools ted churohea. 
Who’think all systems of tlieology

RES (Sest.ta.u6 I

0Hit

BR DEVOUE BRANCH I
i ‘h, and the cold stormy weather will 

purchaser seriously thinking of h.
„„ _Well as ch«P. j'wonS'what j7ÎhILUPS

JSSSS&
pncegTowef than the lowest, and last, hut not least, cour- 

tcou| treatment and always a good fair deal to every one just

I
wm his winter ;

-has
■

He* nota, discounted at current rates 

brockvillx branch 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

JNO. PRINGLE.

those days.

Some leKeecoe spurt up in the 
lips, while smoking, with little crack
ing explosions. This is caused by 
the addition of foreign matter to an- 

When the

Some church members exhibit . a 
feeling of pride in their pastor. They 
are with him in hie doctrines and they 
metaphorically step np beside him and

___— «mist him to pass the troths down
parity of the tobacco is not tampered im0Dg tboee who need them. They 
with and it has been properly taken ^ b.mded together—those good 
earn of, thie combustible foreign eijei1_to influence the wicked and 
matter is wholly unnecessary. For |be jg„orant.
In that ease it bunts it a lower tem- They chuckle over the well-put 
oerature than almost anytbiog else. p^nojpiea ,nd agree with their min- 
Nothing of this kind w eemt >n fater in everything. They eome out 
smoking the “Myrtle Navy." It „f «huroh wagging their heads appro- _ uC™
bums with steady eombrntion L.jatiaeiy *nd exhibit much the same agenCy JOT 
throughout. pride end faith in he of the pulpit as

does a friend who has a tonic-pre
scription for you in her very own 
doctor. , '

The feeling is a natural one—it » 
born of our own st lf-satisfaction and 
eelfishness. Wo have an uefailing 
faith in our own, and it keeps ns con
tented. We put our virtues on stilts, 
end we erowd our bad qualities into 
dark corners. Our feelings ere too 
ofien supposed to regulate the actions 
of the world. We can poke fires and 
our nerves will not flinch, we esn 
sharpen pencils and we rather like the 
grating and aeratehing. Our friends, 
our new hits and our children ore 
exceptional, and what wonder that 
people have the same pride and faith 
in their minister and doctor?—Ex.

J. J. PHILLIPS
TIME-TABLE B.W. ft 8.8. M. 1. Why We Laugh

sist the combustion.
Considerable surprise was created 

nomaw. noma a. | (,tve last week by the news that our

™=~ifî iriesaMSMMS
» «“ - • ■ ; Lamed .t Marehaiitowu, iow«. on
”................... «” “ tS Saturday, Jen. 30th, to Mrs. Layng

{» “ «W “ .daughter of the eminent author.»,
nmt -v-  : 88 “ Mil Hsyerley. They are expected
:::::::::::::::::: •« : »8 - home this week

”••••35" ?S - Mrs. Blackwell of Wolftown, Ben-
.................... .......e« " 7» - Lew county, died on the 80thnit.
erring sUUoo. ere marks» thu-x. I from the effects of poison She was

1 ' — [charged by her husband and daughter

THE REPORTER\Z%'T*&lt*£ indet£a’t
fore drinking. She denied the accu
sation and to refute it drank a capful 

She was taken violently

tmso’etoek

D. W. DOWNEYS'
We laugh because we have secured theSHOE HOUSE

ONT.

CBME Tfl 08 FBI TBUB

THE dNE PRIC^. BARGAIN
^ BRO CKVILLE,

Ü TP* BBBEF01LT, DEOIBE WISELY, «NO
,«1, «oofs — «0

.................................*• »

Pfe C«uI «ta .Vowsllm.

Bee oer stock before you purchase. Our Indies’ Button Boots at 98c. 

are good relue for $ 1.28

D. W. DC^iVTsrEY

I
N .

Dominion and Bell Organs 
Dominion and Bell Pianos 

Brantford Pianos 
Mendelsohn Pianos

This vear for the first time the 
Of Ontario are required, tassessors

when making their assessments to 
enter in a book to be provided by the 
clerk, the name, age and residence of 
every child between the ages of eight 
and fourteen years, resident in their 
respective municipalities, and the 
name and residence of the child’s 
parent’s or guardian, and return the 
said book to the clerk of the munici
pality, with the assessment roll, for 
the use of the truant officer. This is 
in accordance with a clause of the 
Truancy Act, passed last year. The 
said act also provides the penalty for 
non-compliance with this duty.

,1

r1
Doherty OrgansATHENS, ONT., FEB. 9, 11892. of the tea.

rick end died before e doctor could be 
summoned.

The directors of Unionville fair will 
AT8OT AES ramOMHO L00ALI-1 meet for revision of the prise list on 

TUI WanT W*im* TP. Friday, Feb. 26tb, et 10 a m. An
member wishing any changed or »u- 
dirions made il the prise list for 1892 
should send .a note to that effect to 
the eeeretary bofoie that Jate and it

_________  will be considered by the board. A
~~~ , . „ number of ladies are now engaged re-

Butter Biscuits 26c per hoi at Mott y.(. lhe domestic and ladies work
* Robeson’s. I department.

Mies M. GriBn, of Brockville, is Jadge BoWl 0f the High Court of 
visiting Mrs. A Alga ire. Justioe lest week, in a liquor license

T. A B. Biscuit 26c per box at Mott case derided that when, under the 
A Robeson’s. authority conferred by the Provincial

Athens school offrira receive eon- fo7bidthe!^oUiquor"dur-

Bide ruble attention from correspond-1 tbe njgbtj the license commis-
, sioners may forbid it. The cute de- 

Wan ted—A few birch and cherry 10idad arose in Brantford, where the 
logs.—W. G. Pabisb. ! license commissioners adopted a

OrrmonV. Lillie, a highly respect- ,‘h* “n
ed resident of Baytown, died lest I should be eold any night between 11
W60ke

orongtatm-per dor. Mott A U^ito

“°B 0 ’ . I pose of ill the cutters made an hie
Mr. G. Fredenburg and Miss Rip- factory last fall. A Ml staff of work- 

ley, of Westport, were married last men sre nOW engaged getting up a 
week. I large number of carnages for next

Cash paid for Ash, elm, basswood, I seacon’s tr.de. Those contemplating 
biroh and soft maple lumber.—W. G. purobasing a «mage of any kind eext 
Paei8h season would do well to csll at his

_ factory sod spend an hour or two
Ask for the Bed Clover Syrup, "te. ioob|n„ over the neat and caroful way 

>er lb. ut Mott A Robeson’s. every piece entering into into the
^ Several Athenians arc prostrated manufacture of his carriages is finish- 
wilh a mild form of grippe. It seems 
to "hold on and never let go."

Molt A Robeson’s 25c. Tea is a 
leader. Have you tried it ?

Mrs. Chamberlain who has been on 
a visit to friends in Morton and Delta, 
returned borne last week.

Mr. end Mrs. T. G. Stevens have 
gone on a two weeks visit to friends at 
Deseronto, Bloomfield and Selby.

Ash Wednesday comes this year on 
the 2nd of March ; Good Friday,
April 16th, and Easier Sunday, the 
17th of April.

Don’t forget that A Jsmee has a 
first class horse shoer and will give 
you a first claw job at the following 
prices for cash : Setting shoes, 10. ; 
new shoes, 20c.

Tbe Hon. David Mills says that the 
or. ilth. will, during the coming 
session, prase the section "B" charges 
agate-* Mr. Haggart to an issue and 
ascertain if the governor general will 
do hie doty.

TUeve is great excitement at Welts 
Island owing to the discovery of a 
great quantity of salt in a well, 100 
feet deep on tbe form of Mr. MoRae.
There are indications of plenty of salt 
in the vicinity.

Stuart Paul, Bamestlowo, last 
sowed 121 bushels of two-rowed 
ley on ten acre, and thrashed 
from 466 bushels, 461 bushels to the 
acre, which he sold to C. E. Bsrleti 
in Nepenee for 66 cents- 

A young led named Geo. 
of Westport, who eome time ago gal
lantly rescued from drowning a boy 
named Tyron, ia te be recommended 
to the Royal Humane Society for a 
medal.

Standard Sewing Machine
Because of my increased trade. I laugh because every 

instrument sold pleases the customer. 1 laugh because 1 have 
reason to laugh.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

I j. L,. GALLAGHERBROCKVILLE,FLINT’S NEW BLOCK Kalgxf eftke■vents as Seen by Oar

UR WAREHOUSE IS FULL OF SUGAR. MMIUkt Dews.
ft_______

We'got in nearly a car load before winter 
rates came into effect. We have a large open shed 
filled with Coal Oil. We are selling as many 
pounds of Sugar for one dollar and Coal Oil for as

£ ÜiTopweriea and will not be undersold. 

We claim to do one of the tamest grocery businesses in the 
courtly** Please ca« and see the quantity and 
goods before purchasing elsewhere, and we will be satisfied 
with your verdict,

New Goods FALL of 1891Another Gold Watch Free.
A ladv’s solid gold watch, valued at 

$60, will fee given to the person 
guessing nearest to the number of 
beans in a glass jar now on exhibition 
in our show case. This jar was filled 
and sealed by Isaac C. Alguiro, who 
will form one of the committee to 
break the seal and count the beam on 
the 1st day of May, 1892. Any per
son buying goods to the value of $1 
at our store will huvo an opportun!i 
oî pueesitig-for atxaqudaUay-jrort 
purchused.—Pbil Wilts* A CoT’—

T
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

A large quantity here and more
arriving daily/

This GREAT COUGH CURE «H» MM 
mmfal CONSUMPTION CURB, i» without
^^mstamtari|mv of mediane. All 

[to ssU it on epos.

ente this week.
All Bought in the Very Best Markets for

SPOT OASH,
ffiVB

it, lor UJOSEPH THOMPSON theRev. C. O. Johnston, Methodist 
ministov, of Napanee, attacks dancing 
in this style :—“I saw tho progitim of 
a dance held in Napanee a few nights 
before, and did it commence with tlie 
round dances ? Oh, no I It com
menced wi>h something quite modest. 
The voai 
pared to

p.m. and 6 a.m.
lod a position toin soNever before were we 

serve well our customers. We give/ our
business and ; make our CHtlOtMTS
We therefore invite inspecÿgnjjroirt 

those who havo not heretofore 'Bfcen regular customers

cÔnsÛMP^Sn, ______
cure y I or coat nothing. Adi Tour DNt 
(ta or SHILOH'S CURB. Price 10 eSÔ' 
JO etc. ud $1.00,

willHARNESS ivided at-unv
N I tenfion to our ownFor all kinds and the best kinds of Harness, 

Blankets, Robes, etc., go to

Aeley R. Brown
iladies were not yet pre- 

i squeezed by the young 
rowdies pi th- town ; not yet willing 
to allow liberties that wonld shock 
them in their own parlors. No, they 
waited until their passions were fii- 
flaraed with wine atd the excitement 
of the occasion, then they would sub
mit to te tossed and whirled, then 
they could listen to remarks low and 
obscene and drink in the breath of the 
half-drunkcu rowdy arid rascal.”

Stray vntiSresls our own.

SMSSE5Athens as well as from old friends who for many years have

given us their trade and confidece.To Rent.
JSrt-pi? « Ï3ÏS,c“Rdo».“d ,e

s tf. Athens.

Repairing receives prompt attention.

Call in and look through, whether you 
buy or not.

want to
Early in January we received from 

The Stools Bros. Go., seedsmen and 
florists, Toronto, sample bulbs of their 

I famous Chinese Sacred Lily. They
Ëdrtt^ace^foû^ee^s'tlm Revival services in the vicinity of 

plants attained a height of 14 inches Newboro «re moving with great force, 
and blossomed very freely. While There appears to he much good being 
not a showy flower, they are quite done, as -evural have been conveitedT 
pretty, exceedingly fragrant, and These evangelistic meo mgs are held 
their rapiS growth and abundanedv of at a private house as the clergy rnan 
blossoms make them an interesting rendent has not yet opened up the 
and welcome addition to any consjr- chapel for that purpose. They are. 
|v,tor. — Steele Bros, will send, two however, regarded with favor by the 
bulbs’ together with their hatideorae majority. Prostrations are quite 
ill.Minted catalogue, for 26c. general, but a new feature has come inillustrated catalogue, lor aac. oonnwted therewith. A boy
T< A . ,. and girl, after being prostrated to an

A group of crayon portraits in the anoonecioue degree, return to the 
window of Phil Wiliso A Cos «ta™ clairvoyant state and are able to 
attracted considerable attention this „naw,.r » great many very curious

necessarily involving clear 
Hinof the other m“fp ., Our in- 
■B|gg|É» the whole affair seems 
■oriel, clear and sincere. Besides, 
jpfeppears ott good authority that 
some very prompt and remarkable 
replies to prayer were received.

A Week .T Art.
'juA Saturday evening the prom* 
fi.rs on Main atreet bad an oppor- 
lity of inspecting a superb work of 

A few weeks ago Mr. 0. 0. 
ok «onoeivsd the idea of fitting up 
re screen for a friend and embef- 
iing each panel with s sketch from 
i or imagination. The work was 
upleted on Friday, and on Sfoturday 
imopn it was placed on exhibition 
the show window at J. P. Lamb’s 
it stare. The hundreds who gaaed 

were uneni- 
i hr their praise of the artist's ex
it taste and artistic ability. The 
wss a moonlight scene in winter 
Jerifsted in true colors the rigor 
x Canadian climate. The next 
. »«tl known and familiar sketch 
„ ,„..d,nce of J. H. McLaughlin, 
inter, end appropriately named 
"old parsonage” from its having 

ary been bocu- 
the ministers of 

i. Church. " 0*r-tif6"opposite
----- that made the blood

of “ye editor.”

ATHENS GROCERYFURS!
H. H. ARNOLDA Now Feature.fl were

MOTT & ROBESON x
------ OF-------

General Merchant -It is generally conceded that we are 
doing the grocery trade of Athena. 
The reason for this is eiroply that we 
buy the best goods in the market for 
cash and sell them at a price that 
pleases our customers.

Central Block.Valuable Farm
IN THEJ

11 TOWNSHIP OF BASTARD.
T xDefault har^ng^bcon m^e^tn the pR^mei^t of

tureof MortMge dated the 28th day of Janu
ary A.D. 1W4, and made tnr Torrence A. 
Shook, Nancy Shook end Julia A. Shook 
wife of the said Torrence A. Shook, to and 
in favor of Stephen Seamen which mortgage 
will be produced at the time of sale.

Public notice ie hereby given that pursuant 
to the conditions of said mortgage and of the 
power of sale therein contained the following 
lande and promisee therein mentioned wiii be 
eold by public auction at

Just now we have a special line of 
TEA that we invite your attention to, 
selling at 35, 35 and 40c. per lb:’ The 
25c. tea is extra value, fry it.

Our stock of generaf groceries 
nçver so full end complete as now. 
We can supply all ybor wants in the 

line and give you the wiry

*

THOMAS MILLS & GO’S
Fwas

Taplin, Esq.For this Fall I» the
LARGEST EVER CARRIED

Bari’S Fur Coati lobei, Ae. Ltdlei and 
*’ pent»’ Fins Fun a SpwUUy.

grocery
beat value for your money.

Cell end nee rota «task, teara-our 
price», ww#taH t*4>leaaed to see yo*
■hieerywiw WW-

MOTT A BOBWON 
N. B.—We continue to deal in grain 

end form produce.

X...WILLIAMS & M’LAUGHLIN“ BROWNBRIDSE'8 HOTEL"
must he* i 
Taplin ftt »

In the villa*, of

FRANKVILLEsabs
after WE AEE IN IT.
bsodkr Saturday, Febr'y 27th, iSçs

At t he
“^Sr/nd singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and prainlsoe situate lying and being 
in the Township of Dastard, in the County of 
Lewis end Province of Ontario, being com
posed of lot number live In the seventh con
cession of the said Township of Bastard, e*-
StoÛKÏÏSaSljmi ffiS!

Terms of sale made known at time and place 
°*The* property will be eold subject to a re- 

^For further information and particulars 
»PP>r to MYRON A. KVKRTT8,

Vendo’rs Solicitor. Athens. 
Dated at Athene this 8th Feb. 1881

i Limb, ,

Furritoca-
!■* Kin ■(. Breekville.

We are in the boot and shoe business, not spasmodically 
or intermittently, but all the time. Footwear is not a side-line 
with us ; it is one of our leaders. The Great Bargain House 
has always been famed for the extent and variety of its Boots 
and Shoes and we are more than keeping up that reputation.

We always carry a full line of the famous Ames Holden 
brand (all values) and have recently added a new line which 
is fully 25 per cent, cheaper than any we have ever sold.

Come and see—just now. Our stock is for sale, not to 
keep, and our prices show that we don’t want the goods.

theL s5«=F£E 
SaMsftQrtf s
“RlSASKV ti™.

srss.'Ste^K.’S is
lio’. portrait »» mad. by Um Lime

working under iustraciiona ftom Mw cell 
Norton, Brockville, who ho. rotab flr.

întod/vütafp. ^ «fi
- ______* Medtai CBntwt.

evening, woe atlenc

œCriSaf;
ssKH
every reepect high^

hour of two o'clock to the afternoon,w p. >

Farmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

JL. O TJ. W.
MM, tet ud »nl ToewUra o« taeh moatk. to 

Lamb', R»li; Control Block. Main SI,. Atheeo 
VISITORS WELCOM

cr
VALUABLE I there-yVood Lot For Sale.

A BI intend moving to the North

The Little Giant Root 
Cutter v

lot
BS Brew, ter.

-/

■ent

CUTTERS !Agents Wanted,
F'ronthill Nurseries.

Wanted.I if Î The voting on the Loeel Opton took 
ploee in Wmeheeler village on Friday 
22nd inet. and esrried with a «weep
ing majority—71 for, 16 Ogaiutt. 
There are not more than 100 freehold 
voters ie the place.
■V The new Bt. Peal’e church at 
Westport cost $4,000. The Chil
dren's League, of Napanee. provided 
the baptismal font, the alter linen,, 
etc. At the opening service thirty- 
five candidates were confirmed.'

A Chamber Set worth $16 will be 
given to the person guessing the near
est to the number of seed, in a squash 
now on exhibition at T store. Every 
purchase of one pound of T or oofiee 
entitles tbe purchaser to one guess.
—T. W. Dimru, BroekvUl*

A correspondent asks us the origin 
of the pilose "He ipn*i in !*." it weo ot 
first need by an editor who died and «1 
went to heaven and looked around for , , 
the man who look hie paper foe three i„ 
yeaie and then left In the poetoffice 
marked “refused.”—Ex.

We onderetaud that if the United 
States email bunk bille am scarce, 
their place bas bten taken by silver, 
and for thja reason our subscribers de- 
ley their remittances. They oan get 
over this, however, by winding post- 
office or express orders.

Ah vsiiMt e cvuifY
Will yon heed tho warning. The 

signal perhaps of the euro approach of 
that terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yotupelf if yoq can afford tor the 
sake of saving 60o„ to ran tile risk 
and de nothing for it, ■ We know 
ftom experience that BKiloh’i Cute 
will euro your cough. It noyer fails.

MANUFACTURED AT TBE A tew choice cherry lofiS out Sorti 'ectlnng.
SSL'shtiMti »Lyn A^r’l Works

1 yriLL CUT A

Bushs! a Minute

to LARGEST IN CANADA, 700 ACHES.
We want reliable,

Nureery^ Mtoÿ

egenlebavtfmany^vautages, euoh ae selling 
home-grown, hardy Ctouadhm stock. Choice 
New Bpeolaitiea, which are of value, and 
which only oan be secured from us. We have

Northern sections of . Canada. For terms 
apply to.

ARE FRIENDS TO TUB ~-

Farmer ^nd Builder
They have the byst Assortment of 
Hardware, c Tinware, Paints, .Oils, 

,** » Varnishes, Calcimines, Glare, Silver
ware, Fishing TacBls, Ac., in town, 
end prices to suit the Ainu». -The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
puns end ammunition of best quality.

KABLEY BldQGK 

ATHKNH

The subscriber as usual to the front 
with the largest stock and best styles 
of Cutters ever offered to „the public, 
which will be ready for UMivery at 
the firet sleighing.

energetic men to cell our 
previous experience not 
a with toot and enemy con 

Outet free. Our

Logs Wanted.
teiSS&a&ES
r delivered at t6etr factory near the railway 
» station. Athens ... ....... Mnu

a century oeei 
i&ge by the miniAND COSTS ONLT PRICES WILL BE RIGHT.

All my cutters are made from 
best selected material and fini^hea 
with Bust English Varnish, F 

Trimming and Upholstering made 
from best Moquette, Mohair and 
Leather Cloth.

Cash ^ustomxks
their advantage to give me a call be
fore pÿrcliasing'elsewhere.

JBIS DOLLAHB

ipTAMCitr1 ^

G. P. McNIBH,
LYN, ONT.

r.
STONE k WELLINGTON, - 

Toronto, Out-1- r
rat 7 or 11 feet, |3 00

:: sEll :: ’»
IS

bite oak (per ftan< 
nigh bark hickorya small and filocid 

,nd and a
ig from Its Djhipid 

sur-
ad rind bare 
■baAdmirioi ; 
isyX niggw
teen*,: is de- -SÎH2FTS
itching hour Balance from account, 1S80..,.. 

a to. rouvre faithfully ^
rtist’e idea. A lower •• Model school.................iso « in »
»Te depicted on an ad- ‘ moo

Here again the artist’. tor Model Hchool ....... i»oo *78 00
muantic has full pl$y.

— -SS5E™..
ESSTS- vs -,

d piliuure—the 
uid the lowly 
tide—all lend s 

I to the scene. The 
irhnfa are of Here merit 
e .kill net only of a 
i their execution, fait 
i of a real genius. We 
pronounce the group 

best sti'orU and worthy 
ide the produotion of

ot RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES Aeh
Art*FOR THE th red oak

:: iisaof will find it toAtlfens Public School - “iirrr—

AU,”‘’ IIULLI8 a ^HERMAN.

■Jt
FOR THE YEAR 10.1.A.M.CÜÂSSELS i re to catch

D. FISHERif"
•I .«im so A them. Jen. P. I»*.

OJTTrlRIO..*. A THK.YS
The Old Reliable

TAtLOBtKP

4-r
Ie but iud. Solsetlflo Awsrioei 

, Agenoy for
À Eeoott U 1477 18

V

42 ” HOUSE.
i theI c Total amount received mi ooGentlemen who wish to hay* the it 

suite made up ino '' .

jass-is^e*
Total amount recelred . «3611 00 **
Total expenditure............  8321 13

Deo. *1, belonco on hand. SStaM.
pmLPWllTS*!P80S' } AndUem

MdcThe Latest Style Sni
, -. - dfe v
k § AMD

by theWKRwmcT w war 4*rm
vroauumJLJnaaar, a

u ofRor»^
L. ' The Reporter Office excels in% : S aie»•■est» r ATOoniaa

». M. CHA88EL8, r «THEM.■î
; !3 ALL WORK WABIUnW. X 1 /n :
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